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TJiE MISSOU I MINER.. 
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri. 
=V~0_1_._1_4~. ======~~====================M~0~n~d~a~y~,~0~c~tober 17, 1927 
HOME.COMI NG 1927. 
O,er half a hundred 'Hardhocks" 
made the 1927 h ome-coming a suc-
ce!;:s. The d:sastrous foo',ba ll g~me 
with Centra l was ooliterated by the 
Alumni Association banquet Fr.'day 
night a!: "he Parish House. Several 
<Jf the old Miner grads ,s'ave excel 'ent 
ta.ks, Frof. Dean was given h s firs~ 
u nwcl'kable, problem by 'eha M'ners 
fre m Texoas, and that was how to 
smoke a long black Mexican ci'gar. 
The prob~em st;lI remains unsolved . 
On Thun:da,y ' he alumni s:-arted 
<:om'ng into our fair cit:! , and every 
tra'n saw a few more drop in to pay 
their respects to their Alma M1ter, 
and re-vi:.\ the haun:s of .- he'r days 
when they were the pursue:'s of the 
illusi ve quan' ity-knowledge. 
Thr,rsday aHerne'o n an d Frid ~ y 
morn 'n,; were spent in renew 'ng o~cl 
acquaintances and teTn:; old s'- or e3 
of -'In my Jun;'~r year." 
On Friday af Lernoon the football 
'game with Central Col'e--re was on 
t : p, and it was a thriller from ,b,egin_ 
n 'ng to end, and it wasn't until the 
last half of the fourth quarter that 
the winner C'o u~d be picked. The two 
bands added materially to ~he sp;'rit 
of the whole affair. 
Friday e','ening was the alumni ban-
quet, in which all the ,grads held forth 
in fine style. Then on Saturday even-
ing came the .AJlumni Assoc;'ation 
dance for ·he alumni and Seniors, 
which WES held in Jal. kling Gym, and 
bro u'ght to ,an end 'a gloT:,ous home-
coming, and one that wm long be re_ 
memlbered by those attendinlg. 
A partial list of the visitors is as 
follows: 
E, R. Trag:t\ '23, Desloge, Mo. 
M, P. We;'gel, '23, East St. Louis, 
Ill. 
D N , Griffin, '26, JopLn, Mo. 
G. R. Dean, '91, Rolla, Mo. 
L. C. Owen, '19, Joplin, Mo. 
P. B. Powell, '06, Rolla, Mo. 
W. C. Powell, '21, .Ro]J]a, Mo. 
H. R. H anley, '01, Rolla, Mo. 
H. A. Neust.aedter, '16, Deloge, Mo. 
E E. Decker, '17, Rolla, Mo. 
IL. E . Garrett, '01, Rolla, Mo. 
L. E. Garrett, '01, Rolla, Mo. 
Jno. W. Scott, '89, Rol,la, Mo. 
A. W. Walker, '24, Rolla, M'~. 
------------------
Continued from Page Two. 
PROF. DEAN WORKS 
OUT NEW PROBLEM. 
Prof. Geo. R. Dean continued 
throug h the summer tihe work on 
\\ hich he has been engaged for a bout 
fifteen years, viz. the math em.ati~al 
sCl ll1t:on of problems in ':ong-dist:ll1ce 
power transmic;sion through wire3. He 
L'::~ aE'lved at complete algebrai.,; 
~,G'lutions of some of t he iundamental 
l~roLlems, and has sci ved sl'a9hical 
and analytical methods of ca'cu.ating 
voltages, CUi'l'ents and effi.::iencics. 
\\ liJic;l a~ e entirely new. His so' ut ions 
.ll,.e in the entire system of ge'ner-
~ O '~ transformers and synchronous 
reactors. 
For the case of a syn ~l1ronous re-
action floated across the line at any 
gi -'e n distance from either end, the 
followi~lg r esults Ihave been obtaine,d: 
1. The load current and wat: ess 
component of the reactor current 
satisfy an equation which represents 
an ellipse when the load voltage and 
power factor are constant. The co -
efficients of this equation are 
' functions of the line and apparatus 
constants. The el'jpse is easily drawn, 
and the currents are a ccurately 
. scaled off. 
(2) A general form ula for ef-
::,: cl.oncy of transmission when the 
generator voltag'e, load vo':tage, Ioad 
cUlrent, reactor current and loa,d 
power factor are known. 
3. Formula for determining th 3 
currents which give maximum ef-
fici ency for given load voltage and 
power factor. 
4. Equations for determining the 
loa,d vo'.tage, load current reactor 
cUlTent which g ive maximum ef-
fic iency for ,given load power factor. 
The formula for maximum ef-
ficiency is found to depend only on 
the circuit constants, and therefore 
to be jjhe same for all load power 
factors. The ':oad voltage for maxi-
I n1.U1J1 "fficipnr.v is; f01l nrl t ,n he ('nn -
stant for a given system. For differ-
ent sytem'3 it is found to lie between 
'i 0 and 90 percent of the generator 
voltage. The output is also consta nt 
for a!1 power factors. 
The use of these new method3 and 
~. ocesses ouglht to lead to impi ove-
mcnt-s in the design of '. ong discan.::e 
No.5 
MINERS 7, CENTRAL 21. 
For i;he second time th s year the 
M.'r.er grid .ron squad t3sted of de-
fezt ; it was the 'Central Eagles who 
were the cause on this occasion. ,It -
was a very loosely playen ~l'1me, 
with neither side possessing an air-
t';Ig'ht l ine. Many long games were 
made on eal:h s de, and :'c is a wonder 
t he scores on either side were not 
larger. The Fayette men han a bi'g 
advanta'ge when it came to seasoned 
material, while at least .one-half of 
'-he backfield of the Miners was made 
up of newcomers to the Miner squad. 
However. ihe new men did 'th emselves 
proud when the ' r tluU'n Clime to tote 
the pigsk.'n. The appearance of an-
other let er man :n the line-up gives 
our f u ture chances a big bOClst-Dick 
Ga,vanaugh was aga'n seen wearing 
i ,he G-:J lden moleskin. Then to pro-
ceed to the game. It W 2,S a rough 
and tumble affa;'r, with Lne 1.:lunges 
that were real l 'ne plunges, bu" they 
were numero us on b'oth s,'des, and 
cOll/pled with the f al . t that the Eagles 
lhad scme fast Ibackfield men that 
cO L ld circle-he en-ds wirth plenty of 
'ni-erference, ,gave the gz-me to the 
(, isitors. 
T J-: e game started like a whirlw:nd 
2,f ' er li ,edford won the toss and chose 
to defend the wes'- goa l. 
On 'he first play Ledf'Jrd m:ldc 20 
yards, and on the fly ing dut~hman 
t.hat followed, another 30 yards were 
ga,ined. then a pass from Berry to 
L~dfcrd net'-ed 15 yards Berry 
pushed 1he ball a long for 3 yards, 
followed by 8 yards by Ledford . Here 
the M'ners los~ the ball on downs on 
Central's I3-yard I' le. After that -i t 
was a 2ee -~aw aff,a ir un til the m ddle 
of i he seC': nd r;'r,artor, when Centr::: l 
d' ew Drs' blood, Bry~n~ racing 
I::- r" u ~d end for a tOl'chdown, fellow-
rd by G~'~v ki' k'n1; goal for the extra 
p"lint. The Ig-ame continued with 
m ore give and t2 ke t,act' cs unt'l "he 
1a·' er r~l't of t!->e tlJ'rd qu'\rter, when 
the Golden Jerseys went rompin'5 
down ' he field f : r a touchdown, engi_ 
neered by the trus'y Ledford. Ray 
Ib:> rted goal to tie t'le scere. How-
ever, Ceniral tasted of our blood and 
was out for more in the lash qu~rter, 
when Gray and Br~'ant both carried 
the ('val over the final cha:k line and 
PAGE TWO 
extra pomt kicks to leave the Miners 
on the th in end of <the score. 
ICentral fo'und a good spot to ad-
vance upon, and the Ea,,5'les made 
'good use of our ends for gains. 
The late rally staged by the M;'ner" 
in the final stanza was strong, but it 
was to no alv'ail. 
Benbh warming was not all the 
r ,age in the game, with ,both teams 
m aking numerous substi':'Ultions, the 
'o nly bad part of the substit utions 
was that the ;'nel"igible Thomas, Lem-
on, H assler, and the injured Allebach 
could not be run in. The afbsence of 
these men prohalbly cost us a 'v':c-
t.ory. Ledf'o rd was the s tellar mem-
Iber of th e M'ner squad wi th h:s heady 
playing and :ndomita'ble SpiLt. Beny 
wa s ,tn form with his passing and his 
eng'neer:llig of the "Big Team." The 
Sharp brothers, Mell '~ Bill, d'd 
themselves proud wio: h their fine play_ 
ing, iboth on t he offense and defense. 
For the Ea'gles, Tomlin, Bryant, Gray 
and ,Reid were the stars. It was no -
t~'ced t hat the Miner Lne held s'Tong 
at the beginning of the IKame, and the 
Eagles to'ok advantage of ths p~:t·t 1:0 
make left end a regular path for 
gains. 
L:ne-up: 
Miners. Centra1 -c.olle,7e 
Kelly .. , ... " ." ." ... , .. l e .. ,. , .. .. ,.".Pittman 
Johnson .,., ... . ,.,.,.,,I t , .... .. , .. .. McAdams 
Lacy .. ,., ....... , ... , ... . .1g "., ".,MI' Reyn :J~ds 
Young " ., ... " .. "." .... c., .. , ... Hansbl'ough 
Tucker " .,., ...... , .. .. .rg- .. , .. , .. .. ..... . Jnness 
Niedermeyer .. . ".,.,.1''; ...... , . .... . ... Moo,re 
:Rl~y .. " ", . ,.,.,. ,. , .. , . .re ...... ,." .. .. D0wn;n~ 
Ben'v " .". , ...... ,. ,., .. q . , .... , ....... ,.Tomlin 
Ledfor,d , .. . ,. " ., .. , .. .1h ., ..... , .... .. ,.",.R e'd 
fl.~hofield ,. , ... , .... ,.,)"h ., ... , .... , .. ,.,Bryant 
Shflrn .... , .. ", .. , .. ".fb .. , .... " .. . " , .. ,.,Gray 
Miner su bstit'utions: Kiar for 
Sch ofip1d, Re'd for Berry, M, Sharl) 
for Kellv. Herbert for Tucker, Berry 
for Schofield. Cavanaugh for W, 
Sharn. Morris for Ca vanaUig-h, Schc3r 
for N.'edermeyer. 
Continued from Page One. 
W. C. Richards, '07,vVebster Groves 
Mo . 
C. Y. lay"on, '13, Rolla, Mo. 
G. J. Christner, '22, St. ILo wis, Mo. 
M. P. Brazill, '20, St. Louis, Mo. 
L. H, G01dman, '18, St. Lou is, Mo. 
E. K. Schuman, '21, Rolla, Mo. 
B. S. Followill, '06, Rolla , Mo. 
O. Goldsmilh, '19 , C:sco , Texas. 
H. S. CIa 'k, '18, Abilene, T exas. 
A. L. Ca:'rns, '21, Rolla, Mo. 
M. H. Thornberry, '12, Rolla, 1\<10. 
M. N. Bedell, '23, St. Lou's, Mo. 
A. A. Boyle, '25, St. Louis, Mo. 
C. C. Smith, '26, St. Louis, Mo. 
R. F. McCaw, '27, Rolla , Mo. 
H. W . Mundt, '21, Rolla, Mo. 
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F. C. Schrneebergel', '25, St. Louis, 
Mo. 
W, C. Zeuch, '18, RoHa, Mo. 
C. E , Bardsley, '20, .RJolla, Mo. 
G. R. Scott, '24, Rolla, Mo. 
D. F. Walsh, ',23, Rol1a, Mo. 
E. A. Goodhue, '27, Rolla, Mo. 
H. H. Ka,veler , '27, Rona, Mo. 
C. B. Weiss, '27, Rolla, Mo. 
R. M. Rankin, '27, ,Rolla, Mo. 
O. IV. Holmes, '10, Rolla, Mo. 
F . P. Matlack, '25, St. Loui s, Mo. 
S. L , Gladden, ex-28, Turley, 1\1'0. 
B. Ol~. hard, ex-'28, Springfield, Mo. 
Thos, Dawson, Kansas City, M). 
T. R. Thomas, K ansas Ci ' y. 
E . IV.a nder, St. louis, Mo , 
Roy Guenther, '27, St. Lou's, M:>. 
R, S. Dou,~las, '27, 'Wood River, Ill. 
A. E. Bnnard, '27 , Rolla, Mo. 
October 28th is the day. 
INTRODUCI NG. 
Tttis week we wish to introduce OUT 
new Ebraian, whom no doubt you 
have noticed (?) presiding over Miss 
Jones "board of edumacation ." Meet 
Miss E,di~h Owen (sounds Irish), our 
newest addition to the staff of dan ce 
dates. Miss Owen comes to us from 
Ft. Collins, Co" orado, where s,he was 
acting as mamma to a bunch of 
books, just as she is now. From all 
lC' ports, Miss Owen will be h ere for 
this sch001 year and has proven a 
revel'a'tion when it comes to the 
terpsi chorean art. 
JUNIOR DANCE. 
The firsL Junior Class dan ce of th ~ 
year will Ibe g:l, en Friday, Sept. 20, 
at Jackl'ng Gym. This is the first 
,official puib!:'':: d :l11ce t h at Frosh may 
attend. Help put it over, Frosh. 
END RUNS. 
A more perfee,t day for a gl.'idinn 
batt le could not be asked than last 
Friday in the ,game with Central. A 
dry field with very firm footing 
gave Ledford, Schofield and, in-
cidental"y, some of the Eagle back-
field a ohance to show off ome neat 
foot work. 
For -t-he small num'ber of rO Clters 
that accompanied the Fayette men, 
they sure knew how to oheer, It is 
also worth mentioning t 'hat the 
Miner cheering was fine-a big im-
provement over two weeks ago. 
And talk about a band-wel': , they 
just about too k the ole town by 
storm. It was indeed a wonderful 
showing they macle in their neat 
outfits and could they play-we 
shou'd hope! 
! __ n ___ o_o_o __ ~_'~_'_.-o:. i 
I GOGD U10KS ARE NATURAL) , -i HELP NATURE BY ! 
= , 
I GETTING A REAL HAIRCUT 0 
= , 
! AND SHAVE AND HAVING. i 
, = 
= HAROLD SHINE YOUR SHOES , I . 
= , 
I DUNHAPA'S BAR.BER SHUP i 
~ = = , 
! ." ~"~"-"-"-"-"-" -"-" ~'--"-- i 
~ 0 
i IF Y~UR CAR HAS A FiT ! = , 
~ = 
= Don't get mad 'and fong-et to I 
~ i 
• PHONE 252 = 
= , 
, = 
! RUCKEY'S I 
, = 
I GARAGE-SERVICE STATlONl 
= a ! ,~,_o_,,_,,_,,_o_,_,~o_o_,_o-'. i 
, = 
= I I = = HOW ABOUT A , 
, = 
i HOT POiNT ROOM HEATER ! = , 
, = 
a FOR THESE COLD MORNING.S? .I. 
o ~ 
Th ey Aren't Expensive I 
l 
MISSOURI GENERAL UTILITIES ' 
COMP A NY t 
Su'b idi,ary , 
America n UtLlities Company , 
- ' ! _o~,,_o_o_o~,_o_,_o_o_n-o-,.:. i , ' I OZARK S,~~PLY CO. I 
i COAL, WOOD, ICE! I
i F RUITS ANl) VEGETABLES 
i H 'g'hest Grade Carbonat ed B e'l'erag~ s , 
a "Old C olony" P a le Dry Gin ver Ale I 
~ "THE LI FE CF THE P ARTY" t 




i ElECTR C SHOE SHOP I 
I . 
i AND I 
I ROLLA SAMPLE SHOE STORE \ 
-I i 
SHOES FOR MEN AND WOMEN -
~ ' I I' o. L. Heuer J. F. Sease I 
, i 
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) woMEN I 
F, Sease I 
I 
Something Is Always 'Taking the Joy Out of Life 
you ARe 'HE BeST CORNET 
PlAY(::R IN IOwN AND-
You HA'\(E ,",UST ORGAN IZeD 
YOUR OWN BANO AND ARE IN 
DEMAND AT ALL PuBLIC FUNCTIONS 
7he Smoother and Better Cigarette 
..... not a cough in a carload 
. 
• 
o By BRAGGS 
AND You PUT YOURSELF- 90\'\': :-1 
FOR A CO/XiI'iET' 301...0 ON TH E. 
DAY A FA MOUS AVIATO R 
PAYS 'JOU R TOWM A VISIT 
© 1927. p, Lorillard Co .. Est, 1760 
The stadium of K. U, wi"! I:;e com-
p leted by Saturday. It was ded'ca: -
ed last Saturday. 
The men's student coundl ordered 
the freshmen to wear their flowing 
tassel for <the :r Mue bonnets last 
week at K, U. 
Mab'jmony isn't a. word; it is a 
whole sentence. 
The first step in Ige~ting a divorce 
is marriage. 
---
All meJl :are b orn free and eqlUial. 
but orne of them ',51'OW up and get 
rnarTled, 
Marriage is like a game of poker; 
it all depends upon the hand Y01l 
hold. 
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THE MISSOURI MINER. 
A weekly 'Paper published by the 
Studentll, in the interest of the Alum-
ni Students, and Fac ulty of the Mis-
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Ro ll'! , Mo. 
PAltcr d as second class mattrr 
April • 1915, at the Post Office at 
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R 1'. BaumgarLner ...... Business Mgr. 
II Histed ........... ....... Assoc:iate Editor 
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per year: Foreign, $2.00. Single 
Copy, 8 cents. 
ho"ed Every Monday. 
HOMECOMING DANCE. 
Alumni, Faculty, Senior -such 
con stitutec'l t h e gr ou p expected t o 
be presented at the Ilomecom ing 
Dance last Satu r day night. 
klUll1ni, Fac:ulLy (?), Seniors, 
Jun ior, ophol11o ·cs and Freshmen 
would, h owever, more apU:y describe 
th e crowd which flocked to J ackling 
Gy m on the oc:casion under discus-
sion . True it was an excellent and 
well p·annec1 dance, t he music was 
splendid, and a thoroughly enjoy-
able time was had by al l (as per 
ste-reotyp.:c1 copy) . But two grouJls 
·were sael· you tot place-fir!-lt, the 
dateless gate-crashers a mong t11e Ul1-
in vited u ndcrgmduates; and secollll, 
th e ab ence of numerous Faculty 
members whose socia l al't i vitie~ were 
seemin gl y I:'v id enced elsewhere . 
P el· haps the desil·e to atLend a free 
dalllce was responsible tor the ap-
pare nt lack of pride, which "ured 
undergTaduatcs to attend a dance, 
t he purpose of which did not require 
their presence for iLs sucl'essfu\ tul-
fillm 8n t . 
Mor e to be censured, however, wa, 
th e abs nce 0 r many faculty 111 111-
bers. To Lhe alumni, who rcgarded 
the occasion as an o]lportunity to 
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renew o'· J acquaintanccs with fel-
low alumni, and formcr profs, it was 
a distinct disappointment and seem-
inr: insult that many of the worthy 
di 'pe nsers of knowledge in its high-
er forms sho uld absent thcmselves 
fl·om this si ngle opportunity in many 
y(·al's of l·cfrcshing o'· d acquaintances. 
Reports of pal'ticipation in other 
~o(;ial activities on this night of 
nights did not add further to the un-
favorable impression created by the 
Dbsence of many profs hom the 
cian (;e . 
Th is Ht"ticle is distinctly no t to be 
constl·ued afo H criticism of the dance 
or of those who fo ster ed it, fol' we 
have nothing· but praise a nd 1..0111-
mcndation fo r the promulgators of 
Homecomings and its attendant 
functions . 
CONDITION OF THE GYM FLOOR. 
Thel·e has been consider able criti-
cism pl·evalent in the conver sation of 
those who a tten ded the dance last 
Saturday night concerning the ·condi-
tion of the gymnasium floor . Th is is 
in no way a new condition and can-
not be laid at the feet of the Alumni 
Association nol' anyone connect ed 
with the entertainment provided for 
the v isiting a lu mn i but is one that 
h as been in vogue at aI:J gym dances 
for many moons. It is actually equal 
to a days work to spend an evening 
propellingi ones pedal extremities 
over the rough, sand paper like f':oor. 
It was noticed that those who 
started to dance last Saturday night 
, made a bee lin e for a patch of wax on 
the 110rthwest corner of the noor, 
bllt upon arriving at the spot, it was 
i"OLllld, to the great disappointme~lt 
and disgu'lt of the dancers t hat it was 
not .floor wax but was a spot of 
plasLer that had fal':en from the ceil-
ing. 
This plaster was clanced upon the 
·whole evenin g anc! waf; g(ound in to 
the boards by the feet of the dancing 
cl'owd. The gymnasium is far too ni ce 
a plant to be treated in such a man-
nl'r. The (loor is still: in good c:ondi-
tion and should be kept that way, 
but it won:t be possible to have a per· 
fect floor and let it be treated in tJhe 
way thaL it has been in t he past. It 
would not be necessary to put a car-
eoad or wax: on the .floor and it would 
not be nee ssary to put so much on it 
that Lhe Jloor would became too sl ip-
llel'Y JOl' the use that it was r ig inal-
ly intended, but a small am unt 
wourd go :1 long way towards helping 
keep the llroper condition o.f the Iloor 
ane! also make it a joy to dance in-
stead of a hard lab or. 
A N EED. 
Yes, it is a great n eed. It is none 
other than a new piano for th e dancef; 
at the gym . T he pc or decrepid piece 
of furniture that is liabl"e to be in 
cl'l1land by antiqu dealers in a very 
~·hort time, is supposed to be used 
r-y the musicians to play UP011, how-
ever, it is a thing- of misery for t hose 
wh() are supposec1 to extJ'ac:t music 
frol11 sa id wreck, and the need fol' a 
ne v one is felt deeply. It is no 
wonder the in strument is in such 
shape, as it io hammered upon and 
thl'p1ped by everyone who delights in 
111<' kin!'; noise. 
There is no doubt that we shou"d 
have a n ew piano fo;· our '.1. yll1 , only 
1he 11 0W purchase S'llould be house d in 
<.' snecial case and only eXJlose d to 
p 1nying when one with keys and the 
propel' authority is air owed to play 
it. 
Each year i t is the custom of t h e 
junior class at St. Pat's ti me to r ent 
a baby gran d piano for the clan ~es­
Gut instead of renting a good piano 
each year , it would be n o dra in on 
the tl·e, sury 'of the school to pur-
chase one that would have the proper 
tone and last fo1' years to come-if 
und er the ri g-ht care, an d e'.· iminate 
this J· ental each St. Pats and al so 
help to put out better music at each 
gym dan ce . 
GREA TER M. s. M. 
This fa,ll the el1l'o,' lment at M. S. 
M. f::1r ex(;eeds that of any year in 
the hi story of the sc hool with the ex-
cc·ption of the year that Uncle Sam 
started so 1ll::J ny of his boys to college. 
Not all of the present student body is 
Ii 0111 Missouri but it is cOIllPosed of 
~.Lud ents from pra·c tica'Oly every state 
in Lhe Union, and several foreig'n 
~tudents f~·ol11 South America and 
Eur opea n countries. There are 2:}4 
new students this year including up-
per classmen and freshmen. 
The en1'ollment in the diFferent de-
partments is as follow : Mining 115, 
Mc:~n'llurg.v 1ll, Civil Egineering 95, 
Mechanical 3,1, Elect> ical G9, Chemi-
ca115, Ceram ics 28, Engineering 10, 
and ,Ge neral Science 20. 
Thl:' classi f"ieG1tion as to classes is 
as fo' lows: Freshmen, 175; Sopho-
111 res, 9:}; Juniors, 85; Seniors, 69; 
Graduate . ] 3. Total of <lG I in the 
United State., 5 from fo reign co u n-
tries, and last but most im portant of 
a ll , 15 coeds, making· a total of 4GG 
in t he entire tudent body. Lets boost 
M. S. M. and make '28 and '29 still 
':arger and better. 
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AT ALL HOURS 
CARROLL'S CAFE -
PAGE SIX 
THIRTY-FIFTH ANNUAL SESSION 
SOUTH CENTRAL MISSOURI 
TEACHERS ASSOCIATION CON-
VE!'IS AT ROLLA. 
Divi sion Nine of the Missouri 
State Teach ers Association, w hioh 
comprises the South Central Mis-
souri Teachers Association, will con-
vene in our tail' city on Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday of this week for 
a t hree day meeting to determine the 
policies ot the association for the 
coming ~ eal". 
. This is the annu al: chance that t h e 
1\1iner~ have cf gdting a little fore i'gn 
element into the hum drum -of every 
day lif,e. It is ,estimated by the honor-
!alble Ben Cullbertson that there w;n 
be 500 teac'hers v :s:t our fair viilage 
of which the gre.ater p ercent will be 
"the f emaJ" e of t he species." 
N ow is your chan ce, fellows, to cop 
a ni ce o'irl and take her to the Junior 
dance,owhich is to be held Friday 
ni g ht in the gym. 
October 28th is th e d-ay. 
TENNIS FOLLOWERS ACTIVE. 
Weare now well started ,on t h e 
'28 school session, the f irst quizzes 
ar e gone and forgotten, but the ten-
nis courts still lie idle an d torn u p. 
But this past week .saw a change. A 
m eeting of tennis fans called b y 
"Spike" was adjourned to the ~wo 
best courts and an even ing -of rakmg 
and hauling rooks, en ded by a noisy 
round with the ancient and rusty 
roller set t his year's tenn is season 
und er w a y. New backstops are bein :s 
se cured for the courts near Parker 
H all. 
Th e pr ogram this year will offer 
ollIPor~'unities to the tennis player 
such as have not exist ed here for 
several seasons. A school to urnament 
w ill b e held h ere this fa]'] and a team 
will be organized to represent u s at 
the s tate ,corllege tennis meet next 
' spring. No one need consider him-
self out af the running for a place 
<on th e team, so the courts should do 
oo_rvice this year. 
CAPT A IN MEDDING 
VIS ITS SCHOOL-
Captain Wa.lter L. Medding visi~­
ed friend s in Rolla ,a few days thIS 
week whiJ1e on his way to his new 
post at Fort Logan, Colo. 
Professor of Mil.tary SClence laU'ld Ta ~_ 
t· cs 'at the school bere where he made 
a 'multi: u de of friends by h :s congenial 
multitude of friends by his congenial 
personallity arud integrity of -charac-
ter. His last year at M. S. M. was 
the 1923-24 session and there are 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
stjl"] a few in school who remember 
the captain. 
He was transferred fro m here to 
Fort Humphr,eys, Virginia, where h e 
has serve d three years in th e Engi-
n ers Corns at t hat camp. He is llOW 
on h is way t o join the 2nd Elllgi-
rueers a t Fort Logan, CoJo. The 
Milner wis'hes -Cap tain much su ccess 
'.,t his n ew post . 
MASS MEETING. 
Mass meeting was held last Friday 
morning whic,h was the starting po int 
,of the enthusiasm that ended in a 
g,ood football game in the afternoon. 
It was the biggest pep meeti ng that 
'has been he'" d thi,s year and was con-
sid erab ly swo ll n by t he presence of 
t he vis iti ng alu mn i and man y m em-
bers of the f 'aJc t:llty. The ,blail1d was 
pl-esent on the stage and rerlJdered 
'~8vera l excell:ent numbers. 
The m e-etin g was taken over by th e 
-office rs of T a u Be ta Pi, who then 
had their semi-annual pled,ging 
,ceremonies an d the awarding 'of the 
scholarship t rophi es. T,he s cholarship 
cup which is awal ded to the or-
ganization h aving t he highest sch o-
lastic standin g for t he 'previous 
se:mester was won by the Independ-
ents an d was prese.nted by Pr'ofessor 
K irchner to the Presi-dent of the In-
dependents, C. B. Weiss. 
The ::fide rule w hich is given to the 
man maintaining- the highest aver-
age for the year in th e Freshman 
Class w as al so presen ted by Prof. 
Kirchner to its winner, R. S. Mal tin, 
of Clarks, Neb. 
The f.ollowing men were then 
prledge'd to Tau Beta P i. 
C. W. Ambler, St. Loui s. 
E. C. Faul" kner, MarionviUe, Mo. 
S. A . Lynch, Girard, 111. 
T. D. Murphy, J.oplin, Mo. 
W. K. Schweickhardt, St. L ouis. 
C. A. Freeman, Steu benvi:lle, Ohio. 
,H. E. Gross, St. Louis. 
J. H . Hahn, Muscatine, Ia. 
-Boris N. Daniloff, Chita, Russia. 
N. L . Kozlinsky, Vl: adavostok, 
-Siberia. 
After t he T a u Beta Pi exercises 
were over a few oheers and a num-
ber by the band brought the meet-
ing to a close. 
TA ILINGS . 
W e be'li eve that <l 1J ett<;1' spirit has 
prevaded t he souls of t,hJ .58 W110 il'-
habit the c'heering SeC1.lCl ll S at tl~e 
football games. Last F l iday an 
abun dance of pep was evident in th e 
SUpPol-ters of t he team. It takes lots 
of sand to keep on clheel'ing for a 
team that is losing, just as it requil"es 
grit in the m n wh o are playin g the 
game. W e a dmir ed the spirit of the 
,group -of Central rooters who ac-
compan ied th eir team and we showed 
them the b est of good sportsmanship 
. and hospitality. Remember the well 
known saying that "the score is not 
tlhe only t hing that ,counts in a f.oot-
ba ll game. 
Every year it seems that the 
,80p1ho,mores have to b e pushed by up-
per c" assmen to keep the frosh in 
.their place . Glancing over the campus 
fr-om the n umb er of suspenders and 
.2:: e sn caps t here is only abou t f ifty 
'freshme n in sC'hoo l. Where are the 
• n ,;st of the frosh? Oh yes, t hey are in 
sch ool, bu t there aren't any soprhs, 
so wlnt's th e difference? If condi-
t: c ns c-on t inue to remain this way t he 
f r osh wil,] be put t;ng' pink suspenders 
on N1e sophs, pushing them around 
in baby carriages, and serving hot 
Bor den's mi'"k. 
Still th e -old custom of the majority 
of t he Min el s ,going to a dance with-
out a date. This doesn' t make a dance 
and b etter. There has been rumors 
of charging more for stags at dances, 
but let's not make this n ecessary. 
So come on Miners and bring th ose 
g irls to the gym dances. 
OH !! 
"Is Miss Brown, the mind reader 
taking a vaca tion ?" 
"Yes, she's spending a couple of 
mont hs in a college town. 
E:he threw him in tlhe ,g-utter bu t 
he sa id he'd be darned if he'd sewer. 
~.'h e was only an a ctress's daugh-
te'r, bu t her lines were sure well 
emphasized. 
Def init ion of an Optimist. 
An optimist i s a g u y who fa':ils 
down with a pin t in his hip pocket, 
and feeling a liquid running thru his 
fingers on the sidewalk h opes t hat it 
is blood. 
You Don't Say! 
"See that girl over there? Do y011 
know her?" ..c... ,l..l :.J9 
"Yes". 
""V'ho is she?" 
"She is the daughter '0£ my tailor." 
"Is she any good?" 
"Oh, not bad. She is about the only 
thing her father ever made to suit 
111e." 
Absence makes t h e heart grow 
fo nd er. Girls a l-ways like men when 
t hey are well off. 
October 28th is the day. l 
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Roger Bacon tuas thought to he in leagtle with the devil and thrown into prison 
for his scimtif" "marches which included the development of gunpowder. 
cMagic-
Old and ~w 
A l:ITTLE less than six hundred years ago, Europe learned of gunpowder . 
rtriar Roger Bacon, the "admirable doctor" of thirteenth-century England, 
a Franciscan monk who was finally thrown into prison for commerce with 
Satan, mixed saltpetre, sulphur and charcoal, and made "thunder and lightning" 
to his own great er'tertainment and his neighbors' terror. The worthy friar did 
not put gunpowder to more practical 'Use than magic. It never occurred to him 
that, confined, the gases from a flash of powder would exert great force that could 
be applied to m8.ny purposes of war and peace. It was not long, however, before 
someone stripped away the supernatural, and in 1346 firearms are said to have 
made their appearance, at the battle of Crecy. Equally early, gunpowder must 
bave been applied to blasting purposes. 
From this humble ~nd quaint monastic beginning, explosives have steadily in-
creased in use and importance_ Chemistry has made one improvement after 
another. Engir'.eering has found a multiplicity of new uses. Hercoblasting is an 
example in point. 
E. M. Symmes, aa explosives chemist of the Hercules Powder Company, devised 
a new blasting method by which Friar Bacon might have performed real miracles 
for his gaping contemporaries. It is called Hercoblasting. And it consists of 
column-loading bhck blasting powder of special granulation in well-drill holes 
and firing with Cordeau-Bickford detonating fuse. Where this method is appli-
cable, it has accompl.ished remarkable results at great savings. 
Hercoblasting is only one of the new methods at the command of the explo-
sives engineer. In the list of booklets on the right you wi~l find a wealth of up-
to-date, practical information that will be of value to you. Check the ones you 
want and mail the coupon. They are free. 
HEl{CULES POWDEI{COMPANY 






















Salt Lake City 
San Francisco 
Wilkes-Barre 
Wilming ton, Del. 
The scientific rmat'ch 0/ the H ercules Powder 
Compa ny in the 1I1e olblastillg /lowder gave to the 
tvorld the modern method 01 blaJting 
known as HercoblaJlmg . 
Free Booklets on Effec-
tive Blasting Methods 
T ear Ottt this coupon t11zd mail jt 
today 
H ?J1'":t;LES P OWDE.R Co .. 
9P KING S TRE E T. 
\~ '~~IlNGTON, DBL. 
Please send me , without charge, the puh-
] ications checked: 
D H ERCULES G ENERAL CATALOG 
o H E RC ULES E~PLOSIVE.S and BLASTING 
SUPPLI ES 
o D1XA~!ITE-THE NEW ALADDIN'S L AMP 
D H ERCL: LI:S B LASTI:s'C MACHIK ES 
o S:\PETY in dIe U SE of EXPLOSIYCS 
o E p r p,CT of CARTRIDGE DIA1 ... IETER on the 
E f PI C II;; l\ CY of EXPLos rVES 
D H ERCI.: LI:'S EL ECTRIC' BLASTING CAPS 
D D EEP H OLE BLASTING 
D SliOTPIRIXC by ELr:CTR IC I TY 
D PR E V ENTING ACC IDENTS in MINES and 
Q U.'\ RRICS 
o A Free Sample Copy of 'Th< Exp losives 
Enginec.:r lv1agazine. 
Educational M otion 
Pictures at Your Service 
I should like to show your free fi lm (or 
fil ms) : 
D " THE EX P LOS IV ES E~GI NE.ER-FORERUN" 
N ER of PROGRESS" on ......... ... . ... . . . 
. . -..... -.... -.. (i:ia~~i ··· ·· ----_. ----. 
D " TIiE. MANUFACTU R E. of ELECTRIC 
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FAMOUS CHEERS THAT WILL 
GO DOWN IN HISTORY. 
"They shall not pass" may sound 
likea. professor's defiant bat: le-cry 
~fter a harrowi'n.?: day's work in 
checking m d- t erm exam pap ers----<but 
even the younges· "Frosh" knows 
what the sloigan reDlly s 'c ands for. 
" Hold 'em, Yale I" seem-
ed battle-worn and slightly im potent 
last year but th ose wh::> 
know wha1 '.s what say there's st·]] a 
world of p ep in it :and 
maybe thi3 year will prove i't! 
"Check ' hat Cr:mson Tide" was the 
franti c yell insp:red by AlaJ'ama's 
ruthlessness in piL'ng 'U,p points with 
the r a;pid 'ty of an adding mao~ hine. 





you will notice, all these, 
famo us cheers, are defen-
uttered w:th a 1P~'ayer 
on t he ( IPS instead of a smile. 
So when a new cheer is b orn I'hat 
fellows actually yell with exultaL'on 
it makes an interesLn g bit 
of news. And particuY:uly 
10 smokers, this n ew ch eer sounds 
the Marsemaise of freedom from 
tono-ue-bi'te an d throat irritat"on. 
,.'You can enjoy them morning, 
1I100n and nig'ht" may s ound a trifle 
long, but it is certa :nly short and 
sweet to the man who l ikes to smoke 
t ,wo or three pa,cks a day without hav_ 
ing his tongue and throat remind h:m 
of it. 
lt is a slolgan t hat expres!"es the 
jc,:fulness of Old Gold Cigarettes, 
th~t new 'and popular brand that's a s 
smooth .as cream 10 the thro d, yet 
thr'lls Hke a soft kiss in the moon-
li'ght A Oigarette that 
:J1asn't a CO'ulgh In a Carload. 
(Adveltisement) 
" The ,S,outhwestern" gi'ves t h e foL 
low,in.g art:cle taken from "Boys' 
Life: 
See ~if yo ur definition of go cd 
spor',smansh:p tailies wIth the po int s 
g'iven here : 
F orgetful enough to forgive an in-
jury. 
Lova,ble enough to find Igoodne3s in 
others. 
Modest enough ' to stand pr.a·se 
witho u t vanity. 
Proud enough to bear ,crl~:Cism 
without being dscoura1ged. 
SoodaJb le eJ1'ough to share your 
pleasures wth others. 
Cour,a,ge en ough to do r'ght, re-
gardless of censure or r idlCiUlle. 
Tr uthful en ou·gh to make you r 
wor d absolut ely dependalble. . 
Chivai:ry enough never to speak 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Blasting Circuits 
Fig. 55 .-Parallel connection s. A. Power or lighting circuit. 
B. BbHing switch fo r closing circui t . C . Lead ing wires of ~ ufti­
d ent len gth to keep t he s',\'itch "B" a safe di~~a nce from t he 
bla st and to reach t o the last h ole t o be fi red. D . Bore ho les 
wi t h electr ic d (' tonat or~ , E . COJ1nec ti o l1 ~ between the detonator 
wire') f rom hole::; "D " t o the lead in g \Yi re "e". 
Lesson No.3 oj 
BLASTERS' HANDBOOK 
E VEN the way that wires are twisted together . in making connections has an important bear-
in g on proper use of explosives. Electric blasting is 
h edged around with most ela'oorate rules and pre-
cautions. There are series and parailel connections, 
parallel series and series parallel circuits . BIs.sting 
machines or power circuits for electric blasting are 
surrounded with great mystery. 
In Chapter Three of the Blasters' Handbook this 
matter of blasting circuits i3 illustrated and com-
prehensively described. The selection and use of 
galvanometers, rheostats and blasting machines are 
explained. Tells how to prevent misfires, how to test 
a circuit, how to locate a break, how to use a resis-
ta'nce table and many other practical phases of blast-
in~ circuits. 
The Blasters' Handbook , prepared originally for the use o f 
du Pont field service men, is an extremely practical reference 
and study work. L eading t echnical institutions are u sing the 
Blasters' Handbook in their classrooms. Pocket size for your 
convenience. 
This coupon will bring you a copy 
FREE. Send it off NOW. 
E. 1. du Pont de N emours & Co., Inc., 
Explosives Depart..-nent, Wiltnington, De laware 
W i thout cost or oblig:ation on m y part, please send 
m e 0 copy of HThe B las ters' Handbook." 
Dormi tory RODIn N o . _____________ . ____ ._ .. __________________ Street ____ .. ____ _____ ________________________________ _ 
Ci ty ............... _ .............. _ ................................................ _ .... Sta te ....... _ .. _ .. __ ._ ............. _. 
sl ight ly of anyone. 
Honor enough to do to others 'as 
you would h,7ive them do to you. 
October 28th is the day. 
A Woman's Home 'Companion is a! 
man . 
Women who paJint, draw men. 
Mfiftrtllmi is Ht N:::!.L.oJJiit+e25 8' 'MK 
Some men give up their seat in a 
str eet car because there is a hearter 
und er it. 
SUll others give up ,;:he'r seats be-
cause t h ey always had a cert:am 
an1O'unt of respect for a lady with a 
strap in her hand. 
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Che§terfield smokers 
doni change with 
the traflic signa $ 
.. . but walch how other smokers a e changing to Chesterfield! 
Continued from Page One. 
----------- - -----
U',wsmission systems. Up to tl'-.i s ',ime 
the design of these systems has been 
largely -empir ical . 
This is a n 1'1'!p oc·h'1".t p:o ::~ d wo,'k 
i'hat Prof. Dean has ac complished 
2nd suppl ements n1 any other im-
portant problems t hat h e ha.5 s::{ved 
for the eledrical world. We are in-
deed lucky to have su ch a man as 
T'::-of. D::!an connected with the school 
.f or the work that he has ac~omp ish-
h2,s been of great benefit to t he co m-
pai ativ!fy new industry of super-
power plants and power t r ansmis-
sion. 
Prof. D ean, for a number of ye'U's, 
did work in collaboration witfi1 Dr. 
~:ei!!!!1etz in the laboratories of the 
(' ('n p! 21 Electric Co., and his work in 
this fiel d has become knovm far and 
w ide. We arl hope he may have m ore 
summers as profitable as this ,on e. 
--------
October 28th is the day. 
This seems to have be:m Central's 
big game of ,the year-just as the 
Viashington fracas is ,ou rs. For real 
news selvice t o Fayette, Mo., the 
Fa':\'lps had a special long distance 
telephone ':in e from the north s ide 
of the gridiron an d gave play by play 
a ccount to t he students who were as-
sembled at 'our .opponents h ome town. 
They sur e h ave a real school spirit. 
OctobeT 28th is the day. 
Our Thanksgiving day opponents, 
the Spl'ingfie' d Bears, ,r e ceived a. 
sound trouncing in the hands ·of the 
"Mules," of Central Missouri State 
Teache~ s College at Warrensburg last 
Saturday by a score of 20 to O. 
Our next week's rivals, St. L ouis 
D ., are ce;' ebrating the 19 to 0 vic-
ory over L oyola of Chicago. Punt in g 
Df a super-nat ural and '}lassing of a 
high caliber decided the cont est. 
Al'kansas--to whom we make a 
stand this week, is smart ing und er 
th e spanking of Texas A. and M. to 
the t un e of 19-6. 
The Frosh had so me entertain-
ment a t t he game for a change. 
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HAVE YOU SEEN IT? 
A REAL BARGAIN IN EMBOSSED FINE STATIONERY, 
WITH THE SEAL, FOR M. S. M. MEN 
AT , 
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IITWON'TB UHGN W! II SCHUMA~S II ~'ATI'I. ~, "A ..l I 
, SEE HENRY FORD'S NEW CA. i I WE SAVE YOU MONEY i I ;~M ~ U ~ .. A~' !~ ~ 
i SPEED, PICKUP, FLEXIBILITY * ! I I I i ~ I WE CATER TO STUDENT TRADE , , ~ 
i BEAUTY, COMFORT, STAMINA! I ! '1 OF ROLLA ! 
- , . I . • I i I NOT BEST BECAUSE BIGGEST I I i 
I L. 1. Huns N MOTOR co. i ! BUT BIGGEST BECAUSE BEST I i ij 
I , ; I i I j 
i ; I ; I i 
_" _II_" _f_I_'_'I_II_I _\I_I._I_I~ .:.,~, ,-,,-,,-, ,-,,_,,_,,_,._,,_,>_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_, ,_,I_'_" _'_"_'~_'~_'_"_'~'-"_'~~_ 
FOLLOWiLL .. G~OVE DRUG CO. 
(ACRO~S FROM POST OFFICE.) 
New M.S.M. Jewelery Just Received ... -Lock it Over 
Specials in PH~ow Covers and Pennants 
SCHeeL SU PPLIES 
.:. '_C_( I_C~_I~_I~_('_I'_"_II_\'_"_'I~II ____ '}'-II_II_I'-1~-I'-II--'I-II_!_(I_(_{I_O_~04~·-·---··-'-·-'-'-··- · '" 
YOU HAD BETTER SEE 
MARIE, DAN, OR RUCKER 
f ' t j ROLLA TYPEWRI TER EXCHANGE I 
I I Typewr:ters Bought, S old and ! 
j i Exchanged. Also Repairing I 
,_,:~~:_~~,~~~,::'.~~,~.:~~u~~~:'lu~:~~,:~~u_~~,~~u.::..:J j __ ~ol1l.'~~~ Bank .BU~i::_._1 





. L. C. SMiTH & SON 
H EADQUARTERS FOR 
GUNS AND AMMUNITION 
! 








RADIO SUPPLIES I I 
I • 
':. ! 
I FISHING TACKLE AND 
I 
t 
= t I ! - NINETY-SIX PER CENT j 
, _,I I _ OF ALL BUSINE SS . I I TRANSACTION j 
i I IN THIS COUNTRY ARE : 
i I SETTLED BY MEANS OF -
I I BANK CHECKS I! 
i I 11 ROLLA STATE BANK i 
ZAUN'S 
BILLIARD HALL 
8TH AND PINE 
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